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KES PERSONAL
SURVEY OF STATE

: SCHOOL PROBLEMS

(Continusd from Pade 1.)

So Saturday, April 9. On april 23 he

Fook on April 30. Hemet

schoolmen of the Millersville district

on: February 25 and the West Ches-

ier district on March 17. :

In his tour the State Superintendent

is accomplishing a dual purpose, for,

in’ addition to getting his first hand

information on school conditions in

every section he 1s able to tell local

school officers just how the Departt-

ment of Public Instruction can lend

assistance to improvement of rural

schools, particularly in such phases

that were, impossible of handling be-

: fore. Dr. Rule also has opportunity to

see where the teacher training re-

sources of the various State Teach-

ers’ _Colleges may be related as much

“as possible for ultimate improvement

of instruction for farm boys and girls.

‘He also indicated the need for equa-

lized distribution ofState subsides as

it is related to the poorer and to the

wealthier districts.

PRIMARY BALLOT
iE : PLANS

with

DRAWN

= Ss (Continued from Page 1,)

2 coran, Join J. Heffron, James A. Man-

gan. 3

~ Fourth district, Republican — Leon

‘P.. Nalbach, John CC. Hermansen,

‘George T. Moss, Carl Horlacher, Bruno

<ajorski. Democratic — Bruno Ka-
Jorski, John €. Hermansen, George T.

: ~Moss, Carl Horlacher, Leon P. Nal-

Fifth district — No contests,

publican or Democratic.

Re-

a

Sixth District, Repubiican — Clin-

ton H. Roberts, Frank Tecoske, Wil-

|G.

all parts of the territory. 

3

lard G. Shortz.

Shortz, Frank Tekoske, John Ma-

| sel, Clinton H. Roberts.

Seventh district, Republican — Em-

erson P. Jennings, M. W. McCarty, J.

Gordon Mason, AnthonyLove Lynch,

James W.Brislin, James M. McLaugh-

lin, Arthur A. Dunn, Benjamin Jones,

John J. Devers, John F. Ruddy, Harry

J. Hebel, Wendell H. Richards. Dem-

ocratic — M. W. McCarty, Emerson

2. Jennings, J. Gordon Mason, John J.

Devers, James W. Brisfin, James DM.

MeLaughlin, John F. Ruddy, Anthony

Love Lynch, Wendell H. Richards.

———0

LEAGUE DAIRYMEN TO
MEET AT SYRACUSE

< The eleventh annual meeting of the

Dairymen’s League Cooperative Asso-

ciation Inec., will be held in the Uni-

I versity Auditorium at Syracuse, New

York, on June 16, 1932, according to

official announcement following ths

regular March meeting of the board of

directors. Urgent invitations were re-

ceived from other cities of New York

State. y

It is estimated that 4000 dairymren

will attend this convention. Nearly

S00 of these will be regularly elected

delegates from the local associations

scattered throughout the six states in

which the 50,000 members of the As-

sociation are located.

While the offigial business session of

the convention will be held on June

16 the convention itself will occupy

approximately three days. On June

15 there will be a morning, afternoon

and evening program in the hands of

crganized women of the League. 500

women delegates will be present from

June 14

will be given over to committee meet-

ings, directors meetings and various

preliminary work incident to the con-

vention.

Democratic — Willard

 
 

Your Money Goes Furthest
Today and Every Day, when you buy
yourFood Needs and Household Aids.

In the Nearby asc Store
 

Foalasc Small Sifted

‘Tender Peas
Packed within ‘threehours of picking

f

© 2..29¢
i ’ ~All natural flavor is retained
 

Tatn Sweet Tender Peas
ASCO Finest Red Ripe Tomatoes
Choice Vine Ripened Tomatoes

2 cans 25¢
med can 10c

2 med cans 15¢
 

Peaches(
 

17c &SCO Fancy Tree Ripened

Halves

Sliced
Luscious fruit full of delightful flavor and goodness.

) 2 big
cans 29¢
 

19¢ Cooked Corned Beef
Cooked Sweet Potatoes
SCO Tender Corn (all varieties)
Genuine Dill Pickles
\@SCO Toasted Bread Crumbs

a 15¢
2 cans 25¢

can [0c
qt jar 25¢
2 pkgs 15¢
 

4&SCO Pure

_ Strawberry Preserves Wb19¢
Only selected fruit and sugar are used. Nothing else is added.
 

4% Royal Anne Cherries
15¢c &5C0 Royal Anne Cherries ;
California Seedless Raisins
KSCO Corn Starch
Buckeye Malt Syrup

25¢
2 tall cans 25¢

= +2 pkes 15¢
pkg 7c
can 47c

big can

 

One pkg ASCO Gelatin Desert
given FREE with every can of

ASCO Dutch Cocoa ia Ib
can  20¢

Brighten Up Your Home
With a thorough spring cleaning. Your neighbor-
hood &SCO Store can help you do it economically.
 

Sturdily

Constructed

390Reg. 49c

each

eo Reg. 59¢

e e€ach

BROOMS
49¢:eleg. 69c

each ON
~ “Sweeping” reductions make these Brooms

marvelous values.
 

ASCO Washing Soda
Dazzle Liquid Stove Polish

pkg 7c
can l4c
 

19¢ Galvanized

Pails
10-qt
size 15¢

OctagonLaundry Soap
Octagon SoapPowder
8c Octagon White Toilet Soap
Octagon Floating Soap

Reg.

22¢

Fairy White Floating Soap

Gold Dust Powder
5c White Shelf Paper

SUPER SUDS
121c Bab-o

Dust Brushes «== 17c

lgs pkg 23c,

.. 3 small pkgs 23c

&SCO Extra Strength

Ammonia
2 15c

5 cakes 23c
2 pkgs 9c

3 cakes 19c
2 cakes 13c

 
5 cakes 19c

6 sml pkgs 25¢
bundle 3c

|2 cans 2lc

It Pays to Trade Where Quality Counts
 

These Prices Effective in OurSites in
Dallas andVicinity.
 

sible therefore.

Casey Aspires To
Seat In Congress

Son Of Late Congressman Enters
Campaign’ For Democratic Nomi-
nation

A Democrat for a Democrat nomi-

nation; the repeal of the Eighteenth

Amendment and the carrying on oi

the program of labor and other bills

for which his father, the late Hon.

John J. Casey, fought during his six

terms of service as congressman, are

the planks in the outstanding’ vlat-

form of Dr. John J. Casey, who is

now campaigning for election as a suc-

cessor to the great labor leader, wha

for six terms served in the House as

representative from the twelfth

trict,

Dr. John J. Casey is no novice in

Washington. - He spent nine years

there with his father, four of these as

private secretary, confidante and aide.

As a result Dr. Casey made many

timate contacts with leaders of both

Houses of Congress and acquired a

knowledge of procedure only to be

gained by years of service. Inciden-

tally he helped frame and launch bills

of import to labor and Wyoming Val-

ley’s industry. Congressman

Casey sponsored the State Child La-

bor and Workmen's Compensation

laws and forced passage of the Adam-

son act giving all ‘railroads an eight

hour work day. He was president of

the Pennsylvania State Federation

dis-

in-

coal

May 1929.

Dr. John J. Cdsey is a graduate of

the local schools of his community and

at college he won his degree of Den~

tal Surgeon with honors. In following

in his father’s footsteps he will fight

for a high tariff on imported anthra-

cite coal, needed recognition of his

district in the matter of federal buil-

dings and facilities, . and urges the

employment of every means within the

power of the government to

distress and correct the evils respon-

relieve

G. 0. P. CANDIDATES

(Continued from Page 1.)

being a descendant of Revolutionary

stock and pioneers who lost their lives

in the battle of Wyoming. She is the

daughter of the late Col. Benjamin

Dorrance, noted rose grower and hor-

ticulturist. Miss Dorfrance maintains

a country home at Huntsville, near

Lehman and is highly respected

among her neighbors in that rural sec-

tion. ;

She has been president of the King-

ston school board for the last six years

and has been a member of the old

Dorranceton and Consolidated school

boards for many years. Miss Dor-

rance as a candidate for Republican

State Committeewoman at the request

of her close personal friend, General

Edward Martin, Republican State

Chairman. Friends acknowledge she

is an enthusiastic campaigner.

Campaigning in the Twentieth Sen-

atorial District will not be a new

experience for William H. Evans,

candidate for Republican State Com-

mitteeman. Mr. Evans campaigned

two years ago as an Independent and

won by a nice majority over five op-

ponents. He also interested himself

in the campaign of friends and knows

the county pretty well.

He is one of the outstanding young

citizens of the West Side, having taken

ward the civic betterment of King-

ston.

For the last nine years he has been

Secretary of the Kingston School

Board and recently he was honored

being placed president of

Business Men's Association.

he served one term as Adjutant;

of F. O. B,

working campaigner.

0:

HEAVIEST STORM IN

(Continued From Page 1)

tically snowed under at Alderson nec- 

ally

of Labor at the time of his death in

5

part in almost every movement to- |

by the business men of Kingston by|

|
|

Mr. Evans is looked upon as a hard|

|

|

65 H. P. ENGINE

 
| the holdup,

essitating the use of snow plows with

double. headers attached. :

men worked all night Monday

to digra path for the train which fin-

made back to

vards late Tuesday.

At Castle Inn motorists were blocked

all night Monday by eight-foot drifts

on the State highway.

Condition of highways was such

that all local schools were closed Mon-

day and Tuesday.

ier

its way

1

NEW BODY LINES
FORD FEATURES

(Continued from Page 1.)

are roomy and richly finished.

are of new style, designed for

comfort. Driver's seats in all closed

cars are adjustable. A large ventila-

tor is provided in the cowl.

The

a rustless steel moulding.

visors fold out of the way

in use.

Seats

utmost

oval with

Inside sun

when not

instrument panel is

Many outstanding features

found in the chassis.

a ‘strong, rugged frame; _de-

signed, soft, flexible transverse canti-

lever rubber-cushioned

spring shackles and self-adjusting hy-

draulic double-acting shock

and large brakes.

The rear springis mounted on per-

ches back of the axle housing and is

out around the differential

are

These

newly

springs;

absorbers

bowed

housing.

The shape of the frame and design

of the springs allow to be

mounted close to the road, thus low=

ering the car's center of gravity and

improving roadability and riding com-

fort.

the body

Large Brakes Employed

four-wheel

of

The large mechanical

brakes have 186

braking surface.

cast alloy iron which tests show does

square inches

Brake drums are of

not score easily.

The steel-spoke wheels are 18 in-

Large hubs enclose

wheel to

ches in diameter.

the bolts which attach the

the drum. There are 32 wheel-spokes,

which are short, sharply pitched and

welded to the drop-center

an unus-
electrically

rim and Hub shell,

ually strong unit.

Tires are 18v5.25 inches.

is balanced to avoid, “tramping”

bration at higher speeds.

Body Insulated by

Rubber in the spring

shock absorbers links not only.

lates the frame and body from road

shocks but also prevents mechanical

need for

forming

Each tire

or Vi-

Rubber

insu-

friction and eliminates the

lubrication at these points.

A torque-tube drive is used. The

tube transmits the driving thrust to

a point well forward in the car and

leaves the spring free to perform their

function. Radius-rods keep the axles

in alignment.

The. front axle is of “I” beam sec-

tion, of chrome alloy steel for strength

The axle is sharply

roadability and

and toughness.

tilted to give great

easy steering.

STATE RESTS IN :
KUMITIS CASE

(Coneinued from Page )
McGovern was permitted to ask her

the question if she was the wife of

Kumitis.

When the question was asked the

young woman remained pale and

lent for almost a minute and then fell

forward in a faint from her chair. Af-

ter she was revived she was again

asked the question and answered,

‘ves.

“When,

you married?” asked

trict Attorney Flannery. The young

woman answered that she did not

know, that there had been no formai

marriage “ceremony.

Then a marriage certificate

that the

been married.

si-

where and by whom were

was

produced showing witness

and Kumitis had It

was signed by a Joseph Klimus, but

there was nothing to show that he

a clergyman, and the

State police said they of

squire or clergyman of that name in

this county.

Questioned further

was squire or

knew. no

the young wo-

man said she believed the certificate

was a legal marriage and that after

she had received it she had lived with

Kumitis as his wife. The question of

a legal marriage was raised and was

to be submitted to the court for a rul-

ing during the afternoon but the com-

monwealth then decided to

the young witness and

the question remains undecided.

Patrons and entertainers at Castle

woman as a

Kingston | 1p who had been held up and rob-

| bed were called to the witness stand

He is a member of Black Diamond land

Post 395, American Legion, of ‘which1 ticles taken from them by the robbery

identified watches and other

but could not identify the defenday ts

member of I. O. O. F.; and a member [os one of those who entered withy ye.

| volvers.

County Detective John Detnpsey.

State Pope and City, Detec-

| tives Burke and Oliver testifi,g to ar-

| resting the defendants in

Trooper

7fthe base-
YEARS SWEEPS REGION | ment of a restaurant on Fjst Market

| street, Wilkes-Barre, twc;gl} days after

and what Y found onhey
them.

*

A force of :

night |

Coxton :

include |!

shackles and |

Assistant Dis-

withdraw

ar- k

FORMER RESIDENT
VISITS DALLAS

Thomas Higgins, former

of Higgins College Inn, was a visitor

in Dallas this week. Mr. Higgins says

that his wife, who is spending the

summer in:Florida, is making a splen-

“did recovery from her rheumatic con-

dition and isin the best health she

has been in eight years.

proprietor

Oo

Beaumont Briefs

‘Mr. Harry Hunt, who has been sick

for the past week was removed to the

i hospital on Friday He

| retaining there under observation.

morning. is

% %

of

the

Roberts

of

Roberts

over

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Wilkes-Barre are rejoicing

arrival of a baby boy. Mrs.

was {formerly Nellie Mac Dougall,

this place.

ER
* Mr. Lorenzo Dymond

silo.

is building a

new

* wx
Mr, Edward Mac Dougall

have purchased a new radio.

and Mrs.

* * *

Miss Erma Kelley, one of the Mon-

spending

parents at

roe Township teachers is

Easter vacation with her

Blossburg

* *® #*

Mr. Harry Hunts children, Raymond

and Eunice Hunt of New York City,

‘have been visiting their

ing his illness. They returned home on

father, dur-

Sunday.

SW
Several of the men are working

the roads from Beaumont to Noxen.

* * ®

on

Mr. R. H. Evans, is suffering with

i lumbago, at this writing.

ww

Mrs. Harry Wall,

hospital last week, for operation of a

reported, as to

was taken to the

goitre. No word was

‘her condition, at this writing
* 0% ox

Mr. Gibson, has been

re-shingling Mrs. Cora

diiting the past week.
® %

Fort,

Nulton’s house,

of Forty

® 
relatives

relatives

family with

family,

at Luzerne.

spent Sunday,

stent Sunday, with
i

* % 2

Mrs. Elnora is ill at

I this writing, from a stroke.

{Her son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Alva Taylor of Wilkes-Barre, are car-

ing for her.

Taylor,

suffering

very 
Ee \

x

William ill with ecom-

plications and heart trouble.

* * x

Smith is very

Floyd Jackson has gone to Wash-

ington, D. C., where he has a job as

elevator boy in the Hotel Continental.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Traverand Mr.

and Mrs Aaron Sickler, spent Easter

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Traver.

¥*

with
» *

of New York,

D.~B,

Mr.

are spending

Meeker.

and Mrs. Greene,

some time with

* * *

Frank Phelps, will take Harry Mil-

lards place on J. H. [Hadsalls farm,

April 1. Mr. Millard will move to
Evans Falls.

* * *

Mrs. Ada Jackson, is caring for her

mother, Mrs. Ellen Wood, of Center-

moreland.

* # *

va-

and

Thelma Richards, spent Easter

cation with her grandparents, Mr.

Mrs. Kiler Richards.
* *

On Thursday, the

Sophomores accompanied

”

Freshman and

by one

to view who

had settled on the lake.

a group of wild geess,

 

Himmler Theatre.
Ors.

TONIGHT—SAT. NIGHT

Pardon Us
V/ITH

STANLEY LAUREL
/ AND

OLIVER HARDY

NEXT WEEK
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Branded Men
/ WITH

¢ KEN MAYNARD

WEDNES. AND THURS.
Charlie Chan’s

Chance
WITH

WARNER OLAND

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Hell Divers

WITH
WALLACE BEERY

tems)

All new sound system

  
of the teachers, went to Lake CatalpooMRcksville. .

OLD TIMERS’ BASKETBALL

The Old Timers Basketball game

which was to have been played last

Monday night in Dallas high school

gymnasium for the benefit of the Jr.

American Legion baseball team has

been postponed on account of weather

conditions until Monday night, April
4.

ieee i

~The basketball games played at No-

xen, between Noxen school team and

Beaumont’s outside team, resulted in

a victory for the Noxen boys and the

game played between Noxen's “Reds”

and the Beaumont school team, resul-

ted in a victory for the Noxen “Reds.”

* ES *

Horses For Sale

Twenty-two Dakota Horses to

sold at John Parrish

Trucksville,

4

be

Hillside,

April 4, at

Farm,

ra;

12 o'clock sharp.

Monday

o—

Young Women’s Missionary Society

fothe Dallas M. E. Church will meet

Tuesday evening, April 6, at the home

: of Mary Shaver.

   
 

Advertisements
Raise Rabbits for meat and fur. ‘Guar-

anteed markets. Farm to back yard

propositions. For particulars write

John F. Letson, District Sales Repre-~

sentative, 34 West North

WilkessBarre,

FORSALE —“Baby
Rocks, 10c. White

Chicks brooded,

 

street,

3-25-tf

Chicks.Reds,
Leghorns, 8c.

2 to 4 weeks. Price
according to age. Custom hatching

done. Order today. Nescopeck Poul-

try Farm, Nescopeck, Pa. 3-25-3t
 

FINE ART-—Penmanship and Engros-

sing, Resolutions, Memorials, etc.

Diplomas filled in for schools. Charl-

es, E. Sorber, Claude St.

Dallas, Pa. 3t

Engrosser,

Telephone 273.

 

WANTED—We call for and buy strict-

ly fresh eggs at your farm on con-

tract. Write Lewis Linskey, 75

Welles, St. WilkesHarrey Pa.

QS.

=f

Delivered tarverdieas and vicinity,

Chestnut, $9.25; Pea, $7.75. Ask for

prices on cheaper cone cleaned coal,

Telephone Harvey's Lake 3117.

M. Getzman 5-6-32

 

A. M. JAVER'S—Dealer in Ice, Coal,

Wood, Sand, Gravel and General

Hauling. For prices phone Harvey's

Lake 3506 5-6-1

FORSALE:—Writefor
catalog of our State Certified, Sup- '

ervised, and Blood tested Baby

"chicks. Certified White Leghorns,
New Hampshire Reds, Rhode Island

Reds, Barred Rocks. Every chick

complete satisfaction, Susquehanna

sold on a money back guarantee of

complete satisfaction, Susquehanna

County Breeders, Montrose, Pa.

2-12-10¢

 

FARMS SOLD AND EXCHANGED—

List your property with John A. Wil-
.liams, 48 Main st., Dallas. 6-12-tf

FOR SALE—Renard’s farm in Lake

Township 393 acres for $15,000 or

100 acres no buildings for $3,000.

293 acres all buildings $12,000. Call

at 80 Park Street or dial 7-5433 bhe-

tween 9 and 12 A. M. 3-18-2t

 
FOR SALE~—125 head of horses and

mules to suit all purposes; also farm

machinery at Bulford’s Farm,

Trucksville. 3-18-4t

 

FOR RENT-—4 room apartment, bath,

including steam heat, light and gar-

$30. 54 Road,

Dallas ost

Carverton

338-K=0.
 age,

 

WANTED—to conduct world re-

nowned Service

business in City of Hazelton. Re-

can start earning $35

Write

Dept.

1-1t

MEN

Rawleigh Home

liable hustler

weekly and increase rapidly.

Rawleigh Co.

Pa.

immediately.

PN-183-S, Chester,

 

SALE:SADDLE HORSES FOR

Eight fine saddle horses, gentle

seen at Wyoming County Fair

tempered and good gaited, may be

at Tunkhannock. Call C.

“Floyd Titman,

4-1-1t

Grounds

Elmer Detrick or

Tunkhannock 3030.

 

FOR RENT—1 side of double garage.

Inquire of Russell Weaver, first

house off Main Street, Huntsville.

4-1 -1f

 

JY :—Several loads of

farmer's wall. Call

= 4-1-1%

WANTED TO Bl

stone from son

Dallas 61.

  

HORSES FOR SALE: Dakota

to be sold at John Parrish

| Farm, Hillside, Trucksville Pa.

Monday, April 4 at 12 o'clock sharp.

4-1-1t

22

horses

  


